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Danny :Kramerand jpe:Goan,tP;Qasb Monday Afternoon inlO-Roon- d. GoatArmor
Arleta Pros. to..

Play Standard
Oil Hoop Squad

Local Boxer .

InTopSHape
or Kramer

James C Morris. 291 L James W. Sea-ve-y,

292'; -- iri Collie - Cathey. 291 ;
class B, V. C.' Unden, 29 i! Archie Par- -
rotC, 28: Dr. iBI'R.' Seeley. 281; A. W.
Strowger, 280; and J. S. Crane, 280;
claes C, Dr. O. D. Ireland. 2SS:.I D.
Broodhead. - 2S2 ; G. - B. Huston, 281 :
Henry Ward. 2," ; E. J. Blaser. 27 ;
Ed Morris is high professional with
29e and Peter J. Holohan is next with
290.. Mrs. E E. 'Young leads - the
women with 23e out of X0O. "...

The opening shoot, of the 1922 sea-
son will be held January 21 and Man-
ager Ford has announced that 15 prizes
will be given to the winners. t - -

A preliminary game will be played
starting at 7 liO o'clock," according to
present plans, and the main event will
be on around :30 o'clock. A return
contest will be played at Astoria next.-mopth- .

Arleta haa a busy campaign
ahead with both in and out-of-to-

quintets and next Saturdays match Is
tha real opening .of the 1921-2- 3 season..

, . . . - :

Peninsula Will . :

Play Cameron 11
,r, ... '

Negotiations were completed Satur
day for a beneflUaoccer football game
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For New Yes Day
At' JenneT Station
xr - ;'""r 'Zv- -

rrtHE final shoot in the six months
A competition is slated for today and
the leaders are; expected to be on hand
to defend their titles at the Bverding
park traps of - the Portland Gun club.
The 12 best scores go to make up the
total of each nimrod and at present J.
Blaine Troeh is leading class A. with
an even 800. V. C. Unden is ahead in
class B with 294 and Dr. O. IK Ireland
tops the class G with 286. , r.., ;--

Two days of shooting are on the pro-
gram, today aad tomorrow.. The annual
New - Year's . day events . will - start

HEADMNERS ON MONDAY'S RING CARD IN.ARiSlORY
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TRACTICALLY tha aame group of
basketball players which repre-

sented -- the Columbia club of Astoria
last year and at that time walloped
the Arleta Athletic - club and . North
Pacific Dental college. wUl coma to
Portland next Saturday night as the
Standard Oil company quintet of the
city by the sea. The visitors win take
on the Arleta professionals but as yet
Manager Ray Bropks of the "pros" has
not been able to announce the floor.
He is dickering for the Portland Young
Men's Christian: association, or the
Washington high school gymnasium. .
- The Arleta tossers are anxious to get
at the Standard ' Oil outfit for they
want to eliminate that 1921-2- 2 defeat
as much as possible. Captain Harry
Craig baa had bis athletes working out
for the engagement ' and be reports
them to be la fine condition. They
will work out next "Wednesday night
to the Franklin high gymnasium.

to Buy;

Spalding League
To Hold Meeting

Secretary Frank ? Hairier of - th
Spalding Basketball - league ' desires
that 41 the managers meet Tuesday
night at the Spalding ator. Broadway
at Alder street, at 7 :15 o'clock. Sev-
eral very important matters are to
come up for discussion relative to the
1923-2- 2 schedule and It is necessary
for a complete representation. For fur-
ther information- - call President Cann
or Secretary Hallier at Atwater 0215.

It Alwiays ;;Pays

promptly at 19 :S0 o'clock - Monday
morning and cash prises will be offer-
ed by 0. N. Ford, .manager of the
Portland Gun club grounds at Jenne
station. A free lunch will be served
Monday noon to all contestants .and
women folk. - ,
- Following are tha leaders in the va-
rious classes of . the ' shoot
which ends today: Class A. J, Blaine
Troeh 800 r Charles B. Preston, 28 ;

Men's Store
TUESDAY

: ai? Meier &; Frank's

rpHE ions-await- ed fiatle bout the 10--I

rir..-- - .Mintr between Im Gof
of Portland and JDanny Kramer of

Ed Angeles, leading featherweights
the pacific comi w

Monday afternoon in. tlieArinory'- - j
The Vtntwr or thJabout wiU not-b- e

awarded the championship belt. the
Tw.wiand hAtffoe- - corrn-nlasio- a has decld--
ed that Danny JJunea la stilt In the run-
ning for the honors and win be matched

.with, the winner or me convene. --

ynDV i tinw fO JIASK. '
Both battlers will enter the. ring in

h ninfe of condition.; Oormin never
trained, so Jhard for a contest a be did
for' Ilia pending. laah,. with, Kramer.
The Portuguese battler Is down V
weight; to fact.4t Is believed that heis
a bit too fins for the match. y

Kramer win. find that Gorman can
take more pihlshment than either of
the other two boys that be faced to the
tournament, and the same la true ol
Gorman. ; Joe will find that Kramer
wiU not Tm so easy wa

, George Burns or Joe leopold. . ':.

During bis - training Gorman ? has
worked hard to perfect sv defensafor
the southpawing slogging of the Cau-fornl- a-

scrapper. V. There were, no nat-
ural left-hand- ed bitters for Joe to train
with, and bis sparring . partners did
their : eat to- - imitate Kramer's kayo

; wallop. -v i:VV.;v ...

SHOULD CABaT MH-Mir- ' ?V--
Gorman's right hand punch to i the

bodyW-patterne- d after Sam- - Langford'a
great wallop Is hie best punch and he
is relying on that blow to carry him
Into the finals of the tournament. Gor- -
man may have trouble In landing the
punch, as Kramer la ahifty."

Gorman wUl do wen If ha carries. the
fight ito Kramer. If --he adopts a watch-
ful waiting hi chances,! victory are
not krlaht.., Kramer is aggressive, and
when 'he lands a punch be quickly fol
lows up with smashing blows, aitnougn
he .did "not follows out his general
scheme' of ?

milling-again- st Tooghey
wing, ii . i i : "'

Kramer, is a - smart boxer. "; He - is' head and shoulders above a great ma-
jority off the boxers as a fistic general.
He has a varied attack and one-tha- t

may give Gorman trouble, although the
local battler wUl have the advantage of
knowing a little something about Kra- -
mer'a style, as be fought a four-rou- nd

battle s with .the southpaw in Zjos An-
geles early- - in. the fall.
BOUTS 8TAKT ATIFM' In this bout Kramer floored Gorman
in the second round for? the count of
nine.. Gorman,: however, remained on

.his feet during the next two round, but
lost the decision, --wr- :- -- i.'-

It. la the general opinion that if Kra--'
mer does not score an early victoryjiia
chances; of winning , wttk- - not , be so
bright. Gorman is rugged and baa the
etamin,. for a. lp-rou- nd bout, while

. Kramer goes his best for four rounds.
Kramer has a slight advantage in

reach over Gorman, who is more etock--
ily built, ,

;
,. -

this bout wilt be ''backed up by a
seriesof four four-roun- d events and a

clash. , t vV V ..

The first bout will start promptly at
2- - o'clock. . ' . ,. . .' .

:. ICfcTOjr IJT TOTTJf ,.,,!X:MTrf,
--feed ifXilton. the. Mfnnesotat heavy-

weight,, la in town seeking an oppor-
tunity to show tha Portland fans that
he la stiU the',."clasa." " Fulton came to

- Portland to meet Bill Tate-- bat the
; match , ha been shelved temporarily.

, , and it Is doubtful If It will ever be
. staged in these parts. ... The. Portland
commission turned down a proposition
to-- stage the Fulton-Tat- e battle, but it
la belleyeVS that Fulton win be given a

" ' If . M . i II .11 '

Joe Gorman on left) and Panny Kramer, rival featherweight boxers,
. who are scheduled to meet In a 10-rou- nd bont Monday afternoon at

. the Armory, The winner of this bont will be matched with Danny

,; .' ' r - .1 ".... --
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Ameirieas; Best
.EMOHI1

Extraordinary Valued
'. '.

5e

grounds New Year's afternoon between
the Camerons and peninsulas, start-- ,

ing at 1:80 o'clock.- - The contest wiU
be an Archie "Scotty" Duncan bene-- ;

fit and "Pon Binnett.- - owner of tha
Camerons, readily agreed to aend bis
eleven against the northeast elders, re-t- ha

Cameronk come
out against the Macleays this after
noon on the rranxun mgn rrounua. --

. Tki namo lineuD which sent the
Camerons Into' a. tie for the 1922-2

championship, of the Portland Soccer
Football association will b used la
Mondays ciasn.

9 9

Men's Store
TUESDAY

Makes

Sale Tuesday

3 ,

SEE BACK PAGE
(Section i) -

"
cnance against - some other heavy

; we tght ; .;. , r .. ( v -

Standard makes ONLY of ".athletic
union suits, finely tailored of high-gra-de

s

materials, including a splendid ,
; lot of fancy WOVEN MADRAS cloths.

Some Half Pripe

Thrills Few
In Ring Game
During Year

1 By Fair Play
? Cbpyriht, X822, by The JJanul)

FAR as thriUs were concerned theSOsport of pugilism feU pretty Cat In
the year 1922. In- - other respects, how
ever; the'.boxing game-thrive- to a de
gree , comparable witn an proressionai
and amateur - eporta . throughout . tha
United States.'. S'K'j.t"'-

so eager1 has the public been
to support boxing that time and again
the poorest sort of matches have yield-
ed rich receipts to the promoters and
principals.

The- - flavor of any year of boxing is
imparted to a great degree by the char-
acter and quality of heavyweight bouts.
A rattling battle for "the -- heavyweight
title is always a tonic Influence- - that la
reflected not only throughout all the
pugQlstlc divisions, but. in a general in-
terest in tha sport which is shared by
tens of thousands who normally pay no
attention at all to pugilistic affairs. --

KMyssrys idle teas V"
- But Jack Denipsey was idle during
1922. --Beyond a few exhibitions in vari-
ous cities, he confined his activities to
the stage i. This was . not Dempsey's
fault. u is a real champion and likes
to work at his trade. The great diffi-
culty is that ho so far obtelasaes aU
contenders, save one, and perhaps an-
other, that there is no business incen-
tive for him to make a match, even
granting , that r the public would 'stand
for his engagement with some eet-u- p.

The one exception above noted is- - Har-
ry, Wills, the negro. The second possi-
ble exception will be mentioned later.
Wills- - and Dempsey would have met
this year had it not been for the fact
that the mixed bout idea, ia - nowherepopular and Is frowned upon by the. au-
thorities in most states. . Efforts to
build up Interest In this bout have been
under way , for a year now, and thereare said to be chances 'that the fight
w01.be pulled off in New York city next
Septembea- - The writer personally, does
not- - beiievV that 'these chances' are - so
good as some persons think. When aJl
Is said and vdane.. there .are .condlttoha
to New Tork no less than In other sec-
tions of tbe country that suggest a
gingerly nanaiing of mixed nghta.
r ,r. .... ...... .

PL GET .RETURN
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Karasick vlo jMeet
TedlyeinReturn
Mat Go Wednesday
SHOULDN'T take much coaxing to

ITfUl the Heilig theatre with; fans
next Wednesday nighty when Ai Kara-sic-k

the Russian Won, and Ted.Thye.
wresUlng Instructor of the Multnomah
Amateur Athleti chib. meet in a re-tu-rn

mat etmtestiV - - -

Karasick was-- so sincere In ..bur ap-
peal for another hance. at the Port-
land light-heavywei- that Virgil
Hamlin, promoter, prevailed upon Thye
to give Karasick another opportunity
to try to pin his shoulders to; the. mat.

Thye won two falls from Karasick,
but the Russian beadloek expert had
the satisfaction of forcing Thye to sub
mit to a rail oetore me avm w

far thei : nw -l-.Unr Ml iv
hmnHtw Vmnnlur that SvS .yet

has faced the Winged "M mentor, and
although he haa no alibi to offer, Kara-
sick says - that, with an additional
week's training, he will be able to da
even better than ne ma last weea.

. tt. j .AmMAl rff tVi a trn.in two davaiio jwww "- - - -

previous to the first meeting, which ne
admits is hia own fault, but he did not
K6v nnv- - ina. -- that: Tbye- - was the
wrestler that he is. Not that he took
'l ava's ability liKhtiy. but be .had. been
Informed that .the Portlaner waa a
stubborn man' to get-th- e best of. -

TJiv has aneed and suranaxn just
when he .looks to be the wnpopite. and
It is necessary to wear him down to
get says ana ne iruiu-io- m(. tntii Animnflnt irom the
start Wednesday jhf "Tm-'-ww4

though that Karasick was . rough last
week, ana aitnougn nia i;w fM...iiit differ nt from those em

other grapplera who haveployed by. - . . ., 1Dees ner, men waa huhwhb

and it was at the'concluaion ofone of
those punishing holds tnat ne upset
Thye and managed to get the second
fall of thaimatclu.;; Thye waa shaking
his bead to recover 'his equilibrium
after he bad broken the headlock, but
he couldn't gather himself together in
tim to nrevent 4Caraslck from pinning
his shoulders to the mat. The third
fall went to Thye. and with It. the
match, when another . lightning-lik- e
himhU ; nnt ITinuirk'i head forcibly
against the mat, and It was. with little
trounie tnat ne was neia iot. tno cus
tomary tnree seconas. 5 ? ; '

Levlnsky than Carpentier, had. More-
over, this: fight looked to be upon the
level," whereas there are experts who
believer Levinsky laid down to gorgeous
Geonm. .. AmrwaTr Greb wind-mill- ed

Tunney- - out of bis .tftl-- - when the two
mft at th Madiium Sauare Garden.''.

The world's - baa tamwelghti title was
captured hYJ Joe Lynch, former JUtle- -
holder, when he dereatec tne sick ana
aged Johnny Buff of Jersey City at the
Madison - Sauara Garden.

And later Pancho-Vlll- a punched Buff
out of his national flyweight title. Vil
la hails from the Philippine islands and
has had one of 'the most . remarkable
rises pugilism haa-know- in some time.

The high light bams 01 tne year too
place one summer night in the famous
arena on Boyle's Thirty Acres, in Jer--
sev Cits' where Benny Leonard and
Lew Tendler fought their long-deferr- ed

battle, i. It .was- a on bout.
Tendler gained a huge lead to the early
rounds,- - but later, in the fight Xeonard
began to make progress, and at tne end
was doing more tha'n holding his own.
Newspaper, decisions went to Leonard.
It was a real battle, and when Tendler
and Leonard meet . next rummer, as
they surely , nill.. the chances are that
the feud .between the two boys will be
settled for good and all. '- -

, , ,

With Johnny Wilson, who holds the
middleweight title, barred from fight'
ing in many states and apparently not
eager.- - to ..do battle to commonwealths
where his 'appearance would be permit-
ted, the New York athletic commission'
bestowed the title upon Dave Rosenberg
of Brooklyn.' Sometime after this ben-
efaction Rosenberg met Mike O'Dowd,
former middleweight titleholder. With
O'Dowd; leading "by; goodly- - margin.
Rosenberg fouled bis opponent and was
disqualified.-- . go Ilchael i now by
grace of the New i York 1 commission
middleweight "champion of the world.'
This title, however. Is only locally rec-
ognized, and none 'too ardently even iri
New'York . -' t

Johnny Kllbane, world's feather
weight, has been, inactive all year, as
usual. Last spring he went to Europe,
bat-- , the enormous sums of money he
asked for letting Kugene Criqul take a
shot at his tann caused Europe to give.
him a cold shoulder. There are chances
that Criqui will come over here this!
year- - and - that . Kilbane win acres to
meet bins. . r
BTJ5DEE BETITSS HOrOB - - i -

Johnny" Dundee retains his title as
Jun ior lightweight --champion (a ' New
Tork distinction, and would like --very
much, tofight Benny- - Leonard tor thelightweight crown." But as m the past.

i the. champion, has Ignored the Scotch
Wop. so wiU he probably in the future.
The public believes that this would be. a
good match. Maybe it would, and may--

Willie- Jacksdn..' Dundee's most fam-
ous rival, and for six years one of the
leading -- lightweights of. the country,
showed decided evidences ef slipping- - in
1922. and the chances are that 1521 will
see other leading men to his eiaas be-- to

foow ths same rout.

And. anyway. Harry "Wills would
have been a much more formidable op
ponent ,for Dempsey two years .ago
than- he will be this coming year, i The
passage of time' has meant much more.
so far as physical deterioration is con
cerned. to Wills than it has to Demp--
sey, who right now la coming Into, his
prime." Aaide from Wills. 1923 contains
little promise to the- - heavyiveight line.
Jess Wlllard may - fight Dempsey ' in
New YorkIf the New York state ath-
letic commission can be induced to re
scind its ban on aged fighters. ".But no
knowing fan would excite --himself over
that battle.

Floyd Johnson, the young Iowa giant.
is ai looming figure, but trie coming
year will hardly - see him ripe for i
fight against --Dempsey.- And Juis Fir
po. '. the Argentlnan, seems to -- have
abandoned himself, to the luxurious ex- -
istance of a national idoL On tha other
Side no world's championshin. contend
ers offer.; Battling Slid has been dis
credited Carpentler has been shown up
and. Joe Beckett, the Briflab champion.
is a third-rate- r. .

GIBB07TS HAD P00B SEASOIT
- Tommy ' Gibbons may be pitted
against v Dempsey. There seems to be
something-curiou- s about this St. Paul
fighter.: Up to this year he was going
great guns, knocking all opponents gal- -
leywest. - But his 1922 showing consist-
ed chiefly of the poorest sort of a Tight
against Bartley Madden as k climax, to
hia defeat by Harry Greb in New Tork.
He did show-cla- ss against Miske, who
fouled him. - The problem Is,, whether
Tommy - was playing possum 1 with
Greb, looking toward a" battle with
Dempsey, or ? jvat what happened to
him. At all events, he Is jrery clever,
and can hit. There are Indications that
Dempsey had rather meet almost any
one than Gibbon. . -

.5 -- 1
The most important world's title that

changed hands during the year involved
the welterweight- - class. . Mickey Walker, a young mixer from Ellxabeth, M.
J., met Jack Britton in 'the .Madison
Square Garden and clearly out-punch- ed

the veteran, ; Walker la a good, rough- -
and-rea- dy walloper; but to. no sense of
the word a great fighter. i

GBES WIKS TITX.E '"

.The American ." I' ht

championship waa taken - from Gene
Tunney of New York by Harry Greb of
Pittsburg. This title battle was built
up, originally through a fight between
Tunney and Battling Xevinsky the
aged national tltleholder, . from whom
Carpentier had won .the world's light- -
heavy .. title some months before the
Frenchman and Dempsey met. f Tunney
had even less trouble in- - disposing of

V

Too bad Fred.was not on the Job
when Jess WHIara "clownsd" his way
through four rounds ' at Milwaukee.Mayhap Fred' can follow WUlardaround the Korthwest "and get an- - op--
portunity to test out the "big-hearte- d'

boy. : , '
. . . "...v-v-

Fulton win act as referee of the MikeIe Pinto-Billy- s. Ryan four-rou- nd exhibi-
tion contest to be staged as part of the
in ew i ear s evs program at the Hippo

, drome theatre. x
, K13Q WA3TTS BOUTS

Tom King Is hot on the frail of Joe
.. c-- n xor , a, riatlc encounter. Egnhob la a four-rou-nd decision over King,

uiu Australian . is very anxious totry to erast that smudge on his record.King baa beea In training for severalweeks and is In good condition. Thisbout would. not be luitPortland boxing commlaeion to stage to
wim us Kunes card Janu

Why a Color Lin
Is Not Necessary
.t K'Oa'Oaee there li i0 seed of a
f (color Use to protect the valiant- ; esarks of the ring aad, If there i

v Was it niMil .tu n

Me,n who wear these garments the year '

around and men who use "them only in
warmer weather will lay in a supply,

Or sale TUESDAY at--Meier & Frank's
' the Store for Men ninety-fiv- e cents a suit,"

On, Sale Tuesday Sizes 34,to 46
- - , - . ,

t Meier dr Frank,'; Ther - . Tl
demand asaally eoatpeis a whltai ehasisioa to meet mp with a'dssky'

ff ttaads a chaaes to whis

AMERICA'S BEST MAICES

GO WITH THYE

TAirvoTl

'V" x - . . - - - -
I

On

... ..

Store for Men. Main Floor.

4 -

- -
, ;

? 1

"'-I-
n an All-Surpac5- in Sale 7

It is a remarkable tribute to these values that, other stores, not being able to
touch ; the , qualities don't even : try. to touch the price; The combination of

is peculiarly a Meier & Frank achievement and the

little while, sack behalf ofgro boxers hat It fell throsgh be-w-is
the fighters themselves ceald

. deliver. tst the color Hasat areseat which debars the bra. s

5;t!:rr?" tt kouiag f titles.
i ft tm their ewa Uck ef elasa, ; i

, BaaayXdwards, a bantam from
Oreros, .eevplalasd ; Uat white 5

i felka aroaad Xew Trk wealdathbm er expos them selves tehie So Irish Johaay Cartla aoekN
I hlm ea'aad whipped him twice,
; thereby disposing f as foremost t
s, asrr la that drtlsjoa. fjw-..--

Slaes the tlma r Gaerge Dlxoa
p thero baa beest a world beatlagnegro featherweight. - flK'-ls'-
Si Johasoa. -- peUshed aft seme yeazs t

r by Willie Jacksea, was the lartv good segro lightweight. There ars 'i' ae termMabl welters' ef eler am
ruiat Je Oaas. the aegr saM- -,

elewelght ehamplea, was decisively
whipped by Mike MsTlgas. ; :

I -- Kid Sortoik, the fast black Ilgkt
- keavywalght, vssUit ,Ust Jeag

aasagh to get p his bands agalatt
Tern Clbhoas.. Harry dreb weald

was sMtra
i , .Georges; Carpestler iasVdlsla
; cllsed tosoUo Battilag Sikt bat' at last he had to The aegr got

a aaaare deal, won two titles freav
. Georges aad thcv ealdBt restrain

himself. -!- y?i v.,v ; :

i 'P ThU brlags the stery alor o ;
? Burr' wnit. d.lUnlonii J

heayy,' best of ais race at present, i
.whs gets as yeaagsr faiC E itaet e.miek eaearh ea the defeaslva $
to but loag with Demy y. There
are almost latipexaUe barrisrs t ?

a Dsmpssy.TTLIs Ctt-- ha Ut I
color Use lsa eae of tlenu Snsaey Is wnilag. Fefci-- e cplsloa ala "

.prsvtzta . :i " " r';":

of Meier &" Frank patrons. .
-

WOOL! ALL STYLES! ALL SIZES!
Meier Frank's: vThu--d Floor. ., (Mat! prdsrs FQled.)

QUALITY- - and PRICE
result1 is all tvthe good

ALL
V J i

r SEE BACK PAGET
. (Section ) -

Al Karatfck, Russia jTrappier, wbo.'WSX meet Ted Thro in a return , . ti;3 quality STcnas rcatca Wednesday nj-- ht in the UeSls tbeatre. Harasic ciUiied ne
. fall over Thye In their meeting last weelf, la m match that waa thevl?ert of many moons. -

-
... ;. ...


